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(Vibrcgen-Zellmiihle,

Fa. E.

Buhl er, Tiibingen, Germany). The results

obtained by there disintegration method5

document cI

further increase in protein content of the rupernotont (Fig. I, curve c for 3 times X-pressing, curve d for gloss-bead dirintegrotion).
They demonrtrote that in the broken cells either protein is available faster to the reagent or additional protein is ret free
to react with the reagent.
5% intact

Visual observation of the *tote of the cells by means of phclre

contrast microscopy showed less

than

ccmidia after gloss-bead disintegration, but co. 50-25% after l-3 X-pressings, respectively, o finding which may ex-

plain the fact that the latter procedure gives D lower pEtein

value than the former.

To obtain reliable doto

on the protein con-

tent of Neurorpora conidio, the complete disruption of the cells is therefore an essential prerequisite.
We are grateful to Dipl.Biol. R. Schweyen and Miss D. Hacker for voluoble technical suggestions.
ed by the Deutsche Forrchungrgemeinrchaft. - - - lnrtitut fur Genetik, Univerritat Munchen, Miinchen,

Eater, W . K . G l y c e r o l

01 carbon source

This work was supportGermany.

In studier of enzymes induced by lactose and by golactose in Neurorporo, it her
become apparent that growth conditions must be corefully controlled, and that rhok-

for induction studier in Neurospora.

ing cultures containino ” a sinale
- carbon xwrce con wovide

rewoducible

conditions

well-suited for there studier. The ideal carbon source should cause no repressive inGlycerol is suitable for such studies, but wild +ype strains ore quite variable in their ability

terference with the induction process.
to grow on glycerol under the required conditions. The isolate 105-L5-A (formerly designated LSD, Boter ond Woodward 1967
Neurosporo
Newrl. 12: I I ) shows greatly improved growth on glycerol when compared with STA4.
Crosser of thir irolate to wild
type 74-ORE-la

(E&es

1967 Genetics 56~543)

yielded a variety of isolates with improved glycerol growth

charocterirticr,

ol-

though initial selection was for lactose growth. Two of there were crossed (211-L5-a Y 341-&A ) ond an isolate designated
41 I-L5-A was obtained. This isolate her been used for all rubrequent glycerol growth studier.
Grwth conditions ore: rotary shaking, 3/4 inch TO d ’tvs, 150 cycles per minute, 30 f 0.5Y. 0. IS M glycerol, Vogel’s medium,
200 ml in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, mounted at o 30 degree angle.
The Vcgel’r medium is outoclaved at 2 x concentration, and
the carbon xwrce is autoclaved
growth is lineor for CO, 90 hours
co. 0.7 g dry weighq
-

separately in 100 ml water. The ineccvlum
is 106 conidio per ml medium. Under there conditions
(yielding CO. 1.5 g dry weight ), ond comparisons we mode by harvesting ot 48 hours (yielding

The rote of growthwith

glucose under there conditions is -co. two timer the

In comparison with 411-&A, token as lOO%, growth of some wild type strains on glycerol con
way:

STA4

and

RL-A,

33-36%;

ST73 a, RL-a ond Em-A (FGSC”691),

58-68%; Em-o (FGSC#692),

rote obtained with glycerol.

be grouped in the fallawing
103% (all based upon total

myceliol dry weight ot 48 hrs). RL-A and RL-a are Rockefeller-Lindegren isolates obtained from J. F. Wilson. It is opporent
that a mating type rhws better glycerol growth than doer A for all three strains, except for 41 I-L5-A.
When grown on sucrose
unde~othewirt
identical conditions, little difference (i m%) in total growth is observed among
there different strains. Another
distinguishing characteristic is the orange pigmentation which occurs under these glycerol growth conditions in on inverse relationrhip to ability to grow on glycerol.

The Em-o and 411-L5-A

culture

show

no evidence of this pigmentation.

Among the isolates obtained along with 41 I-L5-A, there was o marked conelotion between ability

to grow on glycerol and

reduced production of conidia. For example, 41 I-L5-A producer only 30-50% of the conidioproduced bySTA4 when grown ond
harvested under the some conditions.
That this characteristic is not necessarily orrocioted with glycerol growth is shown by Em-o,
which conidioter more abundantly than STA4, but which grows

well on glycerol.

Crosser

designed to combine the glycerol growth

choracterirtics with amino acid and inoritol requirements we nw in progrea.
The 411-L5-A
isolate producer abundant protoperithecia on Wertergoord’r synthetic cross medium, and up to 90% spore viability, but the mature perithecio apparently have low internal pressure, and

discharge oscorporer weakly.

It appears
that the 411-&A amino acid ouxotrophr
hove very similar glycerol growth choracteristicr, but there studier hove
not been completed. Such choracterirticr would ollcw very precisely controlled studier of incorporation of labeled amino acids
during induction studier. If there isolates oppeor

to be potentially useful to other workers, the ret of cultures will be deposited

in the Fungol
Genetics Stock Center. (Supported by NSF Grant GB 5189). - - - Department of Biology, The Univ. of North
Carolina at Greensboro, Greensboro, North Carolina 27412.

Sargent, M. L.

and

H

D. Braymer.

Selection of intromurol-enzyme

Selection for mutants with altered enzymes in Neurosporo is

mutants.

cx formidable tork

if the enzyme is normally located outside the cell membrane, whether within the
wall (intramural) or outside of it (extrocellulor).
Thir difficulty is due to coca-

feeding of hydrolytic products from wild-type conidio to mutant conidio. Ox e f forts to isolate mutontr damaged in the corbohydrorer, invertose and treholore, hove yielded CI combination of techniques that offers some promise for the selection of altered, intramural enzymes.
One orrumption
is basic to our strategy: “the products of hydrolysis ore not completely equilibrated with the external milieu,
but may be preferentially taken up by the cell that performs the hydrolysis,” (Morzluf a n d Metzenberg 1 9 6 7 A r c h . Eiochem. Biophyr. 120:487),~.e., Thot release is cytotropic.
Morzluf ond Metzenberg were unable to detect cytotropic release of glucose
from

invertore-hydrolyzed

sucrose.

However, our reconstitution experiments with the one available invertose

mutant (spontone-

our) demonstrated that wild-type conidio suffered incrzitol-less death IO-100 timer foster than the mutant conidio in mixed populations.
This result coupled with w r ability +olelectinver+ore and trehalore mutants suggests that the orrumption is valid in certain rituotions.

